
JEWS OBSERVE
8-DAY FEAST
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^ If
Canukah, Feast of Dedica-

d Hon, Important Event
Of the Year. *

Canukah. the feast of dedication, and
one of the moot interesting of cele¬
brations on the Jewish calendar, will
be celebrated beginning tomorrow.
The seniles will continue for eight
days.
More and more each year has this

affair. become on* in which the chil¬
dren play ao Important part and they
look forward eagerly to the time of
the feast.
The most beautiful of the host of

legends which have sprung up around
the fesst of Canukah states that on

the day of the rededlcatlon only a]
smgle cruse of oil/was found unpollut-
ed. but this oil. througn the miraculous
.power of God. proved sufficient to,
burn during the entire period of the
raeonsecration. Observing this candles,
are kept lighted during the entire eight'
days -ef the feast.
The festival commemorates the stir-

riag events during the year* from 168
t* 116 B. C. Antiochus l?piphanes.
King of £yria, wishing lo unite all the
provinces under his dominion, decreed
that only one Greek religion was to
be practiced. Thereapon he tried to
ftUpress Judaism, but the Jews refused
to obey the mandate and after a long
war defeated the Syrians and on the
twenty-fifth day of the month of Kls-.
lev In the year 165 B. C.-^They then
rededicated the temples to the service
of God.

AMERICANS PROTEST
PENALTY TO GERMANS j
Berlin. Dec. 14..American business

men of New York representing large
American interests but who request
that their names be not made public,
today called on Col. Edward Davis.
ITlflted States military attache and
the only America* official here, and
p-Otested against the proposed action
of England and Prar»c« of taking
away 400.000 tons of docks, dredgers
snd tugs, as a penalty for the scuttling
of the German fleet at Seapa Plow,
The American business men said stich
action should not be allowed if. as the
Hermans claim, it will result in clos-
ing Bremen and Hamburg to deep
draught vessels through the "sanding
up" of the harbor entrances.

Bocoup Christmas Trees,
But Price*.Unsettled

.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 14.."I was
never offered so many Christmas trees
in my life," Andrew Schoch. St. Paul's
Christmas tree "Czar," told the United
Press. %

"I can't understand all this stuff
you hear about Christmas trees be¬
ing scarce. There are more trees be¬
ing cut in Northern Minnesota and
Wisconsin this year than ever before.
"But you can't tell about prices. It j

begins to look like there would be a
greater demand for trees than ever
before. I think you will be able to
get small trees for S cents to 50 cents
and the larger ones on up."

Undertakers' Methods
To Be investigated

New York, Dec. 14..Several county
officials were present today at the re-
burial at Evergreen Cemetery of Mrs.
Anna Caliess. who was buried by a
New York undertaker in an improper
manner, several days before her rela¬
tives were notified of her death. The
inqrest into.her death is expected to
result in a sweeping investigation ot
»he methods of undertakers here. An
autopsy was held on the body of Mrs.
f'ailess following disinterment at
Whire Plains yesterday.

Protests With Bomb.
Florence. Italy. Dec. 14..A man!

.tallied drambinus. held for bombing
u newspaper plant here, said that he
committed the outrage as a protest
* gainst the treatment of demobilized
soldiers who fought in the trenahes.
and the hardships to which they are

-ubjected now.

TOOMANY PROPOSALS
MAKE LIFE MISERABLE

Too mnoy prwpo«;iU mnkr life
hore»oaae, m Kay l.fM|ior(,
IwilBB lady with Mary I*lck-
ford. to taklaf refvjee la (he
»t«dy of payrho-analyNla. Kay
l| mM to have rrrrlvH 29 pro-
l»onal» In onr month. Now It In-
volca coBMidrrahlr enency for an

IH-yror-old flrl wcifhlBg oaly
90 poDid* (. reject that any
anltora. Maybe nbe'n golaf to
a«k«(ltltc m »ort of .psycho-ana-
lytlo rtpalar for the old-fash¬
ioned -cold ahoalder."

GARY WORKERS
, PREDICT SPLIT

Steel Mill Men Expected
General Strike Declared

In Conference Here.
Gary, Ind.. Doc. 14..Steel strikers

here hare apparently abandoned all
hope that the labor conference in
Washington would approve a general
strike to support the steel workers'
walkout.
Steel workers expressed their anger

at the failure of other unions to back
them.
They asserted there may be a split

in the American Federation of Labor
if unkHfc heads at the Washington
conference do not call a general strike
or furnish new strategy for the steel
workers in their strike.
Steel mills here have been operat¬

ing constantly except for & brief halt
occasioned by a coal shortages They
hav« been operating practically at
capacity for the past month. .

Officials declared that soldiers were
still on duty here to maintain order,
although they had little more than
routine to occupy their time.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin.say Bayer

pirin" in a "Bayer package." con¬
taining proper directions for Colds.
Pain. Headache. Neuralgia, Lum¬
bago. and Rheumatism. Name
"Bayer" means genuine Aspirin pre¬
scribed by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cost few cents. Aspirin is trade¬
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mon-
oaceticacidester of SaJicylicacid.

Christmas
Suggestion
No. 7

Suggestion 8
Tomorrow's
Post & Times

Electrical Gifts
Are Always Appropriate

You will give wisely if you give Elec¬
trical Appliances as Christmas remem¬
brances, for electrical presents serve best
.therefore are most appreciated.
AN ELECTRIC IRON
.will do better work for the recipient.will save her clothes, linens, doilies, etc.will certainly please.
Made with or

without push-button
switch, which per-

operator to ¦
turn off the rtir- t " iAn
rent without dis- jEfVconnecting plug. \

Without |Push-Button
Switch,

With Push-Button
Sw itch

NOME SERVICE
HOSPITAL'S AIM

Garfield, Through New Dis¬
pensary, Plans Greater

Work.
With a record of over 300 patient*

a month treated this year In V*
wards Garfield Hospital will bepin the
New Tear by taking Its service Into
tha homes of the people of the city
through a dispensary just opened.
Judge Stanford Peele. president of

the trustees of the hospital, made
this announcement today in connec¬

tion with a preliminary repot t issued
by Superintendent James K. ft. Mays
"Our advance report for 1§19 shows

that with 274 beds Garfleld has fared
for 3,:<75 sick people during the past
eleven months of the year," Maid
Judge Peele. "This Is the bent record
in the history of the institution and
.in increase of about 1.000 patients a
year over the pre-war record of 19lt»."
Clarence R. Wilson, District Food

Administrator snd chairman of the
executive committee of the Garfleld
trustees, pointed to figure* in the re

port showing that the high cost of
living had hit Gartield a* severely as

the rest of the country, which ex¬
plains the appeal thia week of tin-
ladies' aid of the hospital for funds
"Patients in our *ope«i wards' cost

us G.4!» a day the last year," said Mr
Wilson. "They paid, either through
the board of charities or personally
II.CS a day. The difference between
$3.4!) and tL7T», multiplied by the hun¬
dreds of patients troated in these
wards, is the reason for the appeal
for funds this week'of the ladies' aid.
who plan a 'holly day* next Saturday." t

German Sex Evils Spread 1
Cost; Nation Enormous Sum

Berlin. Dec. 14.- , -o are 4S.000 ret-
Utered "whit* il.iv> in Qefmany, ae-
cording to a statement made by Prof.
Frlboa In a lecture at Ros}ok Uni¬
versity.
The spread of social diseases at a

result of the war Is so alarming that
the government has sent question¬
naires to every physician In the coun¬
try to get exaot atatiatlcs. It costs
the government 3.500,000.000 marks an
nualiy to fight these diseases.

SUFFSPiNHOPE
ON REPUBLICANS
Declare Ratification of Bill

Depends Upon State
Executives. \

Declaring that responsibility for the
early ratification of the suffrage
.tineitdment rests solely upon the
shoulders of Itepublican governors
and legislatures. the National
Woman's Party, in a statement Is¬
sued last night called for prompt ac¬
tion on the resolution just passed at
the Republican committee conference.
"The fact that the Democrats by

refusing th* last two votes in the
Senate held up the passage of the
amendment for nearly a year. wake?
Us hesitate to count 01^ ratification'
votes until they are cast." said Alice
Paul.

"If Republican governors will act
there is no question but that the
amendment will be passed promptly.
There are still six full surrage States
There are still six full suffrage Stales
is left to be secured, and this one vote
can be easily won from *jKher Okla¬
homa or Nevada."

SURE AIR BILL
WILL BE PASSED

*

Supporters of Measure for
Separate Department

Are Confident.'
Representative LaGuardia. of New

York, chairman of the House sub-
committee on aviation, in a statement
yesterday declared that the recent
hearings on the united air service bill
made fcim confident the House would
pass the act providing for a separate
air service.
He declared that his views were

shared by practically every flier of
repute in the American army. His
statement in part follows:
"Each witness testified on the sub¬

ject about which he had experience
and every witness knew what he was

talking about. A complete and incon¬
trovertible case for a united air serv¬
ice was made out. 1 shall report the
matter to the complete Committee on
Military Affairs of the House. I know
that if the bill is repotted it will have
no difficulty in passing the House.
"Gen. Mitchell, in closing his testi¬

mony. said: "If we are not to have u

separate air service, then let us not
have a»y at all.'
"Jfivery ace with a record came to

Washington and testified to their per¬
sonal troubles owing to the lack of
centralized control during the wat
and all urged a united service.
"I can »ay also that the fliers of

the navy are in favor of a united
service.- The bureaucratic navy it*
against it."

Air Travel Into Mexico
Gets Lansing'; Approval

Los Angeles, C«L. Dec. 14-.An In¬
ternational commercial airplane serv¬
ice has been launched her* by CapC

IT. C. Paine, of Riverside, who ha»
been uranted permlaslon to operate an
aerial mall and paaaenser line from
Southern California points across the
border to Mextcala and other Lower
California cities.
The permission came from fleers

tary of State Lansing and from Gov¬
ernor Eatuban Cantu of Lower Cali¬
fornia. The franchise requires that
all passengers be forced lo show pass-

OUT 0' ORDER
STOMACHS

.

jIndigestion, Acidity, Sourness !
and Gases ended with j"Pape's Diapepsin"

The moment you eat a tablet or
two of Pape's Diapepsin all the
lumps of Indigestion pain, the sour¬
ness, heartburn and belching of
gas«»s. due to acidity, vanish.truly
wonderful!

Millions of people know that It Is
needless to be bothered with Indi¬
gestion. dyspepsia or a disordered
stomach. A few tablets of Pape'sDiapepsin neutralize acidity and
give relief at once.no waiting!
Buy a box of Pape's Diapepsin now!
Don't stay dyspeptic! Try to regu¬late your stomach so you can eat(favorite foods without causing dis¬
tress. The colt Is so little. The
benefit* so great..Adv.

port. Mar* boartins the plu« a
that landing* b* made oaly In i
presence of Federal lmralrratton
cuatoma Inapactora.

Extend Air Mafl to Ouk
Chicago. Dec. It.Aerial mall *err-

GeneraL baa
of tba m* n<
tur* of the aeronautical tham

{ United State* Railroad

Southern Railroad Lines
NOTICE TO THE

TRAVELING PUBLIC
"EFFECTIVE 12:01 A. M. MONDAY, DECEMBER 1STH,

1919, all Puie((cr Train Service which was withdrawn, to-
eluding Sleeping Car Service withdrawn or changed, WILL BE
RESTORED, a* follows:
TRAINS NOS. 117 and 111. between Waehlnctoa and Atlanta. Ga.,leaving Washington 10:00 F. M. daily, and arriving Waah-

ington 8:45 A. M. First train leaves Monday night.
*
TRAINS NOS. 23 and 24, between Washington and Memphla,Tenn., via Lynchburg. Bristol. Knoxvllle and ChattanoogaWashington 2:10 P. M.. and arriving Washingtonleaving

5 :15 P. M. First train leaves Monday afternoon.
WASHINGTON-ROANOKE alaeping car on Train* Noa. 25 aj>4

26 leaving Washington 1:10 A. M and arriving Washington12:10 A. M. First cat leaves Monday morning.
WASHINGTON-WINSTON-8AIJSM alaeping car temporarily op¬erated on Train No. II. living Washington 7:00 P. M.. willbe restored on Train No. 137 at 10:00 P. M. First car leaves

on No. 137 Monday night.

For Farther Changes Consult Ticket Afents.
CONSOLIDATED CITY TICKET

OFFICE
13th and F St*. N. W. Telephone Main *40.
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DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING NOW! k
Take your selection with you now, or leave it

here until Chriitmaa! Regular payments don't
start until after Christmas, anyway. Then you
pay in small weekly or monthly sums to suit
yourself. Why wait? Come here at once and
make your Christmas selections!

DIAMOND RINGS!!
Wonderful collection of Diamond Rings

for men and women I Simply make a small
payment down and the balance after Christ¬
mas.

$25.$37.50.$50.$100.uuUp
PAY APTER XMAS

Hundreds
of Gifts

Suggestions
PAY AFTER

XMAS

Our
Thrift-Gpb

Plan
Makes the

Baying Easy.

Small
weekly or

monthly
payments

after
Xmas

m I'
1

0J ^

GiftWatches for Men!
The best standard makes of Watches for

the men, at prices that are the very lowest!
You couldn't thinlr of a more practical or
suitable rift for a gentleman. Small weekly

ithly payments.'
$10 to $150.00

PAY AFTER XMAS

or mont

Bracelet
Watches!

Prom the least ex¬
pensive to the high¬
est grade.all guar¬
anteed.

$16.50 to $300
PAY AFTER

XMAS

Toilet Sets!
Choice of Sil¬
ver or Part»-
fan Ivory
many styles

PAY AFTER
XJAS

The Ideal Gift
$2.33 to $150

LavalEeres!
Solid (fold.aQV38 "up
PAY AFTER

XMAS

FAMILY

Scarf Pins!

$150Ev^ry man
appreciates
a gift of a Mm
Scarf Pin nP

PAY AFTER
XMAS .

Cuff Links!
Solid gold.
engraved
or plain
styles. $2up

PAY AFTER
XMAS

WATERMAN
and PARKER

LUCKY-CURVE
FOUNTAIN PENS
EVERSHARP
PENCILS

70$ 7t\) Street
AEOLIAN VOCALIONS

.the World's Finest TalkingMachine .at Our GeorgetownStore.

Manicure
Of Ivor,
surely an
Ideal rift

" for a lady.

/AMD

3123 ya st. yi. w.
v\ ~


